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Sorghum i s  grown I n  I n d l 8  and A f r i c r  p r i r r t i l y  f o r  
human conrumpt ion and 4s t he  s t r g l e  food f o r  a i l l i ~ n r  o f  
f r r a e r r ,  I t  8 c o n r i d e r e d  t o  be 8 c o r r r r  r n d  l eas  
p r e s t  ~QIOUS g r a i n  t o r  w h i c h  re r son  t h e  p r o c e l s l n g  and 
u t Q \ t & r t t o n  t @ c h n Q l ~ g r  h rve  r e r a h 8 d  s tagnant  and 
t r r d 9 t  t o n r l .  t r c r l t r n t  r r v i e u r  o f  l i t ~ r a t u r ~  h r v r  been 
r e c e n t l y  r r d r  b y  s e v e r a l  r u t h o r ~ t f e r  on t h e  g r a i n  q u r l l t y  
8nd u t i l i t r t l o n  o f  sorghum (Mu l te  e t  r l .  1980; Procredfngm 
o t  the  I n t a r n a t i o n a t  Symporiun on Sorghum G r r l n  Qu41f ty  - 
I C R I S A T ,  1982; Sorghum i n  t h e  E i g h t e r s :  P r o c e e d h g s  o f  t he  
b r i e f l y  r e v l e u  the  s t a t u s  o f  r e r r r r c h  on t h e  n u t r i t i o n  and 
utilization o f  s o r ~ h u r  and ruguest  some p r i o r 4 t h s  t o r  
t u t u r e  research  w i t h  p 4 r t i c u l a r  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  I n d j a n  
s f t o r t  ion .  I t  i s  hoped t h a t  t h e  p o i n t s  t h a t  u o u l d  b8 
b r o u ~ h t  out  w i l l  i n i t l a t e  8 d ~ s c u r r ~ o n  t h a t  c o u l d  1  to  
1 Paper p tesen t8d  rt t h e  S e r t n r r  on V I I  P l r n  Progrsr ,  
Th rus t s  and R t ~ 8 8 r c h  Needs - AICSI? Workshop, 3-6 May, 1984, 
Dh8rurr, Ind i r  
2 Sorghur Irprowemefit P r o g r r r ,  I n t e r n r t 4 o n r l  Cropr Rerertch 
l n s t  i t u t e  for the B e r i - A r i d  T r o p i c s  ( f C R I E A T ) ,  Patrncharu,  
324, Andhr8 Praderh, l n d i r  
urrful g u l d t l l n r c  t o r  $orghur  retrrfrh fn  the tevrnth  f f v e  
y4ar  ptrrn. 
the r o r g h u r  g r r t n  1 s  coaoorgd o t  thr r r  m84n part,: 
p e r r c r r p  ( 7 , 9 X ) ,  embryo ( 9 . 8 % )  rnd  endogperr (82 ,S%,  t r b t e  
1 ) .  A s tudy o f  t h e  c h r r ~ c r l  compor4t lon o f  rorghua g r a i n  
(Tabla  2 )  ohous t h r t ,  e o the r  c e ,  I t  I #  
n u t r i t 4 o n @ l l y  poor i n  t e r m  o f  e s r r n t 1 4 1  amino a s i d  content, 
p & r t + c u \ $ r l y  t h 8 t  o f  l y s r n t ,  rnd theCr balance. The problem 
1s f u r t h e r  c o w l i c a t e d  by t h r  poor d i g e s t i b r l i t y  o f  sorghum 
p ro te i n ,  u h f c h  M b d S  t o  reduced n i t r o g e n  r e t e n t  ion,  
N u t r i t i o n a l  j n h r b i t o r r  l i k t  tann ins  r n d  p h y t 4 t t  P present  I n  
t h e  g r a i n  r re  known t o  r e s u t t  f n  reduced b i o - a v 4 i l r b ~ l ~ t y  o f  
p r o t e i n  rnd  r i n e r r l s .  
7 . 1  f s s e n t i r l  A#{no A c i d s  
At though cons iderab le  v a r i a t i o n  e r i s t s  rmong sorghum 
t u t t l v r r s  i n  t h e i r  amino a c i d  composit ion, none af  tham 
f u l f l l  the p r o v i s l o n r l  p a t t e r n  o f  e g t e n t i a l  amino a c i d s  o f  
t h t  f A O / Y H O  (1975, Silano e t  r l ,  1 9 8 2 )  ( T r b l t  3 ) .  t y s i n e  
4 %  the f i r s t  l i m i t i n g  amino a d d  and i s  fa r  be lou  the 
t,corr,ndrd 8 t s r e n t i r l  t o  support  n o r m 1  human g t o u t h  
r ~ q u i r e m t n t s .  The second \ C a l t i n ~  # r h o  a c i d  i s  thtronlne 
f o l l owed  by r e t h t o n f n e .  Mutse e t  81. (1980) e l t t r l t o d  t h a t  
a t  SOX digestibility r n d  10X p r o t 8 l n  l t v e l ,  I t  would bo 
I r c t a t i n g  uoarn 3 . 3  kg o t  sorghum d a l l y  t o  r b t j r f y  t h e l r  
p r o t e i n  requ i rem@ntr ,  I t  i s  g e n e r l l \ y  a d a l t t o d  t h a t  f e u  
s u r v i v e  s o t e l y  on s sorghur  d i e t .  I e u r r t h e t o a r ,  theae 
es t imates  br4ng out the r r r k e d  n u t r i t i o n a l  l n f r r i o r + t y  o f  
sorghum t h a t  one t r e q u e n t l y  over looks.  Tha amino r t r d  
~ e u c i n e  h r s  been found t o  be f r r  i n  excess o f  t he  d a r i r e d  
\ e v e \  l e a d i n g  t o  reduced r v r i l b b f l f t y  o f  i s o l e u c l n a  and 
r f f e c t  4ng t r y p t o p h r n m n i r c + n  metabol ism ( 6 o p a l r n  and 
S r i k r n t f ' r ,  1960; 8 e I r v a d i  e t  r l ,  1 9 6 7 ) .  P r o t e i n  
t r r c t i o n r t i o n  1tud4er h rve  shown t h a t  sorghum g r a f n r  c o n t a i n  
a  h i g h  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  k a f i r i n  (p ro lam in )  and k a f i r t n  l l k e  
p r o t e i n  components r e l a t i v e  t o  o the rs  (Table 4 .  t h e  
k a f i r i n  p r o t e i n  f r a c t i o n  jr very l o w  j n  l y s i n e  and o t h e r  
bas i c  amino r c i d s  and r e l r t i v r l y  h i g h  i n  g lut rm4c rcdd  bnd 
leuc ine .  As percent p r o t e i n  and percent  Lyslne (g/ lOO 9  
p r o t e i n )  4 re  n e g r t i v e \ y  re l r ted, improved r g r o n o r i c  practicer 
tha t  le4d t o  i nc re rsed  p r o t e i n  content  r e s u l t  I n  8 poor 
q u a l i t y  p r o t e i n .  The increase in p r o t e i n  1s o f f  r a t  by  
Therefore, i t  was recoarended t h a t  breeders should reek f o r  
increased c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  l y s l n e  a t  r s a l t  l e v e l  o f  t O X  
p r o t e i n .  Al though c o n 9 i d e r r b l e  e f f o r t s  uere made t o  #ch ieve  
t h i r  o b j e c t i v e ,  s i g n i f i c a n t  p rog res r  coutd  no t  be mrde t i i t  
r ecen t l y ,  due t o  n r r r o u  gene t i c  v r r i a t t o n  t o r  m l n o  a c i d  
content  and h i g h  genotype x envCronment f n t 8 , r r c t i o n r e  
?urdue U n { v e r ~ + t y  l e d  t o  t h e  d c r c o v e r y  o f  two h l g h  l y ~ h 8  
c u l t ( v a r s  o r f g i n r t l n g  f rom Q t h i o p i r ,  I $  11758 8nd 1 s  11167 
(R&oeshuar S ingh and A a t e l l ,  1 9 7 3 ) .  These two c u l t r v a r s  a t 8  
p h o t o s e n s i t ~ v e  r n d  h w e  r f l o u r y  and s h r h t e l l e d  endoroermb 
The @ r a i n s  c o n t r 4 n e d  15 t o  1 t X  p r o t e q n  and r b o u t  3,1X l y s i n e  
( e x p r e s r q d  r s  p e r c e n t  o f  p r o t e i n ) .  1 1  u r s  a l s o  e r t r b l i s h e d  
t h r t  t h e  c o n c c n t r r t C o n  o f  a t c o h o t  s o l u b l ~  k r t i r i n s  4 ,  
s i g n ~ t i c r n t l y  reduced j n  t h r s r  h i g h  l y s h ~  t o r g h ~ o s  r e ( r t i v t  
t o  t h r t  o f  normal  sorghums ( T a b l e  4). The  r h r i v e i l r d  g r a i n s  
o f  t h e s e  p h 0 t 0 8 t n ~ i t j v e  E t h i o p i r n  h t g h  L y s i n e  s o r g h u r s  
p r e c l u d e d  t h r i r  d i r e c t  use. E f f o r t s  t o  t r r n s f e r  t h e  h i g h  
L y s i n e  ( h l )  gene f rom these  sorghums t o  n o r r r l  p lump g r a i n  
t y p e s  h r v e  n o t  met ~ 4 t h  much success. A second h i ~ h  l y s i n e  
source, mutant P 7 2 1  u r s  d i s c o v e r e d  by Mohrn (1975) .  ThOs 
a u t r n t  P 7 2 1  I S  In 8 p h o t o * n s e n s i t i v e  3 #en* d u r r f  
back-ground r n d  has norm81 seeds w i t h  a  f l o u r y  and opaque 
endosperm. The g r a i n s  c o n t r J n e d  about 2.8% ( p e r c e n t  o f  
p r o t e i n )  and 12.6% l y s i n t  8nd p r o t e i n  r c s p e c t i v ~ l y  and 
weighed about 2.2 g/100. C u r r e n t l y  p r o g r e s s  i s  being made 
a t  Purdue U n i v e r s i t y  i n  t r a n s f e r r i n g  t h e  h i g h  l y s i n e  c o n t e n t  
f rom P 7 2 1  opaque t o  no rma l  h i g h  y i e l d i n g  t y p e s  w i t h  
cotneous g r a i n s  ( A x t e l l  e t  a1 1982).  
A t  S C R I S A T ,  R i l e y  (1980) observed  t h r t  under  l o u  s o i l  # 
conditions, t h e  l y s i n e  l e v e l  o f  P 721 u i s  no h i g h e r  t h a n  i n  
t h e  normal  sorghum. The n u t r i t i o n 8 t  advantage of P I21 
b e c a r t  more pronounced Zn h i g h e r  f e r t i l i t y  env~ronments. I n  
c o n t r a s t ,  t h e  Ethlopbn hb wrtrnt 11798 which  p o r r e t a u d  
h i g h e r  p r o t e i n  and 1yvJne l e v e l r  thrn d t d  1 721, r r tn t r jn8d 
i t s  n u t r 1 t j o n a I  r v p e r + @ t ( t y  over  env4ronwntw.  Al though 
k e r n e l  u e f g h t  o t  b o t h  t h e  r u t r n t r  r e r e ( n 8 d  l o w l n  a l l  
env l ronment r ,  IS 11758 u r r  a b l e  t o  c o o p Q n r r t r  u l t h  ve ry  high 
number8 o f  k e r n e i s  per head i n *  the  b e t t e r  envi ronm8nt$.  
Progeny from crosses ~ 4 t h  C 721  r e r e a b l 8 d  P 7 2 1  ( n  p r o d u c l n ~  
f l o u r y  endospera, L i g h t  k e r n e l s  and Lou grab y i e l d s ,  
Jayamohan Rao e t  r l .  ( 1 9 8 4 )  d r s c u o s ~ d  3n d e t a i l  the  
e f f o r t s  r r d e  tn  the  A I n d f l  Coordinated Sorghum 
Improvement P r o j e c t  ( A I C S l t )  t o  u t l l f z e  t h e  high l y s l n e  
rources  and l ap rove  l y s r n e  content  + n  4 normal piump g r a l n  
type. Segregat ing gene ra t i ons  o f  e r o r r ~ s  b e t u ~ e n  shrivelled 
h l  and nopaat plump pa ren t8  shoued t h r t  t he  r h r 4 v e l l e d  
p rogen ies  uere  c o n s r r t e n t l y  h i g h  in l y r i n e  content ,  w h i l ~  
t h r  p h r p  progen jes  e r h i b i t r d  o n l y  marg ina l  superiority o v # r  
t h e i r  n o r m 4 1  plump p a r e n t s .  Opaque type  o f  endosp8rr  u r r  
a t s o  found t o  be r s r o c i r t e d  ~ 4 t h  f g h  l y r i n e ,  The r u t 8 n t  O 
7 2 1  war obse rved  t o  be 8 good combiner f o r  h f g h  l y r f n e .  t h e  
use o f  P 7 2 1  as a m e  paren t  enhanced the  ch8ncer o f  
r ecove ry  o f  p l a n t s  u i t h  L y s + n #  a t  h i a h  protein tev8ta .  
Improved sources o f  h4gh l y s i n e  8nd h i g h  p r o t e l n  u j t h  
rhr4vetl8d seeds ( M  82)  ue re  & i s 0  recovered (Tab le  9 ) .  They 
r onc luded  t h a t  r e t o m b i n a t f o n  procedures ~ w l d  b8 t h e  bes t  
cho i ce  f o r  f u r t h e r  improveren t  o f  p r o t e f n  q o r t f t y  I n  
sorghum. 
b e o s t h r l e  (1984 )  s u m a 8 t l t ~ d  the  e r r l l e r  work on 
peCL$qra +n r e l r 2 j a n  t o  aorghum em$uapt4~n and mentloned 
f ou r  r o t g h w r  v # r l e t f e $ ,  1 %  18ZI I t  199, t #  576 8fbd IS 5612 
shoujng r o n s l r t r n t l y  low r n d  t e f e  l c u 8 i r  09 teurff ie.  We 
recommended t h r t  they couid be e r p l o + t e d  46 o e l l r g r r  endemic 
w e l l .  T h t r t  )ire no r e p o r t 8  o t  s p e c i t f c  bfeedqttg 
erp8r48ents  d i r e c t e d  t o u r r d s  reduced I ~ u ~ ~ * / ~ s o \ w J c ~ ~ ~  
r a t  1 0 .  
No ~ I S C U S S ~ O ~  on Sorghum n u t r i t j o n r l  quality 4 s  
c o a g l t t e  uqthout  r mention o f  tannins v h l c h  a ? @  &noun t o  
reduce t h e  r v 4 i l a b i l i t y  o f  p r o t e i n s  ( H u t s *  s t  11. 1980 ,  
B u t l e r  1 9 8 2 ) .  Chrvrn 8nd Sr lunkh*  (1984)  dtscussed t h e  r o l e  
o f  , s o r g h u m  tann ins  in human sorghum n u t r l t l o n  w i t h  
p a r t i c u i r t  re fe rence  t o  t h e  I n d i a n  s i t u r t i o n  and concluded 
t h r t  the I e v e l  o f  t ann ins  r e q u i r e d  t o  possess 
q n t i n u t r i t r o n r l  e f f e c t s  8 e e r t  t o  be h ighe r  t h r n  t h e  amount 
o f  f r n n i n s  u s u r l l y  g r e r e n t  i n  t he  u h i t e  and yettou grab 
c u ( t i v r r s  grown i n  I n d i a  f o r  human consumgtion. Tannins # r e  
knoon t o  be s i ~ n i f 4 c r n t l y  h i g h  n  t h o s t  g r a i n s  u i t h  8 
subcort  o r  t e r t r .  The presence o f  t e s t a  and a b r o w  
p e r i c b r p  are governed by major  genes and t a n n i n  con ten t  i n  
t h e  g r a i n  i s  dependent on these gene t f c  f a c t o r s  (Roonay and 
M i t i e r ,  1982, Po lypbenol r  present  i n  t h e  p e r i t a r p  a t  l o u  
l e v e l s  i n f l u t n c ~  the  c o l o r  rnd a c c e p t a b 4 l i t y  o f  t h e  food. 
S e l e c t i o n  o f  t a n  c o l o r e d  p l a n t s  and g r a i n s  ~ 4 t h  w h f t e l  
c o l o r l e s s  p e r \ c r r p  r n d  no t e s t 4  s h o u l d  h e l p  d e v e l o p  low 
t8nnCn rn t h e  g r r c n .  Qufck pr-resr c o u l d  be r r d e  by 
b r e e d e r s  as t h e w  c h r r r c t e r s  a r e  ~ e v e r n a d  b y  m r j o r  @ e n e r e  
Other  s o l u t * o n s  t o  i a p r o v e  t h e  n u t r f t i o n a l  v 8 l u e  o f  
d e c o r t  i t a t  ion. Stnce t & n n t n %  a re  l o c r t e d  i n  t h e  p 8 r l c r r p  
and t e s t a ,  d a c o r t l c a l l o n  1 s  p r o b a b l y  t h e  most c o n v r n f e n t  
method i f  t h e  e n d o r p t r u  q s  hard  enough t o  u ( t h 8 t r n d  
n u t 4 8  a t  a i .  ( 1 9 8 0 1  o p w d  t h a t  p h y t r t e  phosphorou8 
mry be o f  g r e a t e r  nutritional 8 q ~ n i f r c r n c 8  t o  t h o r e  who 
j u b s l s t  on sorghum and m 1 1 l Q t S  t h8n  I s  g e n e r a l l y  r e a l l z e d .  
The impor tance o f  p h y t r c  r c l d  In n u t r i t i o n  l i e 8  i n  + t @  
p r o p e r t y  o f  f o r m i n g  \ n ~ Q l u b l @  O r n e r r l y  i n s o l u b l e  compound@ 
~ ~ t h  r j n e r a l e lements  r n c l u d i n g  C 1 ,  F ,  Mg and Zn, t h e  
r e s u l t r n t  p h y t d t 8 9  b e m g  e x c r e t e d  i n  t h e  f r e c e r .  Among 
t h i r t y  c ~ l ~ t ~ v a r s  o f  orghum, L s v e l s  o f  p h y t r t e - P  ranged t r o r  
0.17 t o  Oe38X, a c c o u n t i n g  f o r  80-873 o f  t h e  t o t a l  P p r e w n t  
r n  t h e  k e r n e l  (Doher t y  e t  a l e  1 9 8 2 ) .  The l e v e l  o f  
phy ta te -P  In sorghum u4s s 4 m i l r r  t o  t h r t  o f  o t h e r  c e r e r l ~ ~ ,  
D o h e r t y  a t  81. ( 1982 )  observed t h r t  v 8 r j e t 4 1  8 f f 8 c t S  we?@ 
t h e  most c r i t i c a l  f r c t o r  i n  s e l e c t i n g  8 sorghum v a r i e t y  f o r  
human consumpt ion  t h r t  would c o n t a i n  o p t h u m  r v a l l r b l e  
phosphorous. Ewtent  o f  m i l l i n g  and t y p e  o f  p r o c e s r f n g  would 
be  o f  a l e s s e r  concern  s i n c e  t h e y  do n o t  # e l e c t l ~ r l y  lower"  
t h e  n o n d i g e r t i b l e  p h y t 8 t e - p  l e v e l s  a l t h o u g h  d e h u l l i n g  89 
such reduces  p h y t r t e - P  l e v e l  i n  t h e  p r o c e s s r d  gr84n. 
1.3 P r o t e i n  D i g e s t  i b l l  j t y :  
Eggurn ( 1 9 7 7 )  p o j n t 8 d  o u t  t h a t  Cnerea r (ng  t h e  proportion 
c f  e r r e n t b l  n u t r 4 e n t r  f s  n o t  8 r u t t J c J e n t  #nruer t o  
r r p r o v e d  nutritions( q u a l r t y  u n l e a s  t h e s e  n u t r f e n t a  a t e  
r e a d i l y  r v a 1 l a b l e  t o  t h e  b ~ o l o g ~ c r l  s t  The re fb re ,  
f r c t o r s  r t f e c t j n g  t h e  a v r ~ l a b ~ l ~ t y  o f  t h e  n u t r i e n t s  rust  
r e c e i v e  due a t t e n t  ton .  I n  an e r p e r 4 r s n t  w i t h  r a t s ,  E ~ g u m  
(1977)  #e&Surcd  t r u e  6 - g a s t i b i l i t y  ( 7 0 )  o f  p r o t e l n  jn e f g h t  
d i f f e r e n t  c e r e a l  g r a i n s  and found t h a t  t h e  d i f t e r e n c e  
between t o t a l  r n d  d y g e s t i b l ?  p r o t e i n  i n  s o r ~ h u r  u r s  #bou t  
15Z. S i a i  t a r (  y d i  f t e r e n c e s  f o r  t o t a l  and t r u e  
d 4 g e s t i b i l i t i a s  f o r  l y s i n e  and g l u t r n i c  a c i d  u e r e  Z ? . S X  and 
9.98X r e s p e c t i v t ( y .  He f e l t  t h a t  b i o l o g k a (  e r p e r f r e n t s  
w i t h  I 8 b o r r t o r y  , n i s a l s  a r e  e r t r a r e l y  u s e f u l  t o  e v a l u 8 t e  t h e  
n u t r i t i o n a l  q u r l  i t y  o f  improved v a r i e t + e s .  
H u l s t  t t  ( 1 9 8 0 )  r e v i e w e d  e x p e r i m e n t 4  on 
n u t r i t l o n r l  q u r t l t y  o f  s o r ~ h u r  i n  r a t s ,  p o u l t r y ,  s u h e  and 
r u a i n a n t s .  Amcng b a t h  m o n o g a s t r i c  and rumJnrn t  f a r m  8 n 4 8 a l s  
t o t a l  d i g e s t  i b i  l i t y  and p r o t e i n  d i g 8 ~ t i b i t i t y  v a r y  
s r g n * t i c a n t L y  haion9 S O ~ Q ~ U ~ S .  The yellou f l o u r y  andosg8ros  
showed g r e a t e r  c a l o r i e  and p r o t e i n  d i g e s t i b C L i t y  t han  d4d 
c u C t i v 8 r s  h a v i n g  u h i t e  f l o u r y ,  uhCte corneous, o r  yet10u 
corneous endosperms (Motand e t  a \ .  1977). L i c h t e n u r l n e t  e t  
4 1 ,  (1978)  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  r u m i n r l  d 3 ~ e s t i b i t i t y  war 
i n c r e a s e d  b y  i n c r e a s i n g  doses o f  t h e  u 8 r y  @en@. T r n k s l e y  
( 1 9 7 5 )  observed  i n  e x p e r i m e n t s  w i t h  s u i n e  t h a t  n o n y 8 t l o u  rnd 
y e l t o w  sorghums e x h t b i t a d  r s m a l l  b u t  consfstent advantage 
over h e t r r o - y t k l o u  sorghums. M u h e  o t  8 \ .  (1980) oplned 
t h e t  4t i s  ~ t o b r b t e  t h $ t  many o f  t h e  abrervqd cul t lvr r  
d l t t e r e n c e s ,  though cn part  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  d f t t ~ r e n t r 8  tn 
n u t r i e n t  content  among the  sorghum$ urod, r @ r u \ t e d  from t b a  
~ J d e L y  d r f f e r e n t  p r o p o r t  i o n 1  r n d  t o r p o r  i t J o n 8  o f  other 
i n g r e d i e n t s  i n  t h e  d r e t s  compwed, I n  general,  rerpon#e o f  
ru in * ,  p o u l t r y  and r a t s  i n d i c a t e d  t h r t  unprace8rod l o u  
t a n n i n  sorghum 1s rboo t  equr (1y  o r  # l i g h t l y  l a s s  e f t 4 c l 8 n t  
than maire ( A g t e l t  r t  4 1 9 8 2 ) .  A definite p o r l t l v 8  
e f f e c t  o f  f e e d  r l f i c i e n c y  war  observed I n  r u r l n r n t n  by 
teed ing  p r o c e s s e d  ro rghu r .  
I n t o r n a t i o n  on p r o t e i n  d i g e s t ~ b i l l t y  o f  sorghum I n  
humans 4 s  t e d  K u r i a n  b t  a \ .  (1960)  observed t h a t  
p r e d o m ~ n @ n t l y  v ~ g e t a r 4 8 n  d i e t 8  o f  1 2 - 1 4  year boys u8s 
assoc ia ted  u ' t h  orog ress i vc  dacrebsb i n  apparent n f t r o ~ a n  
a b s o r p t i o n  and r e t e n t i o n .  True d j g 8 r t 4 b i i i t y  Inproved when 
sorghum d i e t  r r s  S k ~ p p l e W n t r d  w i t h  l y r l n e  and th reon fne  r n d  
fad  t o  11 t o  1 2  year o l d  1  O n 1  t 8 1964). 
Exper iments i n  Peru w i t h  p reschoo l  c h i l d r e n  (6-27 no) u r l n g  
sorghum g ru tc  a s  a d i e t  j n d i c r t e d  t h r t  uho le  r o r g h u r  g r a i n  
i s  m,rkediy i n f e r i o r  t o  wheat, r i c e ,  p o t a t o  and ~ 8 l z e  r g  8 
source o f  d i e t a r y  p r o t e i n  and energy (MacLean e t  81, 19821, 
Houaver, A ~ t e l l  e t  a1, (1982) optned t h a t  t h e  d l f f f c u l t i 8 r  
encountered in socghur u t i l f t r t 4 o n  have been counterac ted  by 
t r a d f t i o n r l l y  developed food p r e p a r a t i o n  p r a c t f t e r  1fCe 
d e c o r t i c a t i o n ,  f e rmen ta t i on  and s u p p l e r e n t a t ~ o n  ~ 4 t h  o the r  
p l rn t  produc tc .  I t  u s  a l s o  found tbrt Ig I!I~Q pep${n 
d 1 q e s t j b 1 l i t y  o f  f r r a c n t r d  food p r m t r  o f  Sudan ( k i s r r  and 
A b r e y )  u e t e  S O %  #or8  than t h a t  o f  ~ f w a t n t t d  cooked grue l  
( A ~ t t l l  r t  t l. 1 9 8 1 ) .  I t  r h o  w c ~ ~ r r d  t h a t  s o l e  sorghum 
d i e t s  are d e t f \ m r n t r l  t o  n o r n r l  )rerth and h e a l t h  and wed 
supp1ra rn ta t ron  ~ 4 t h  4dequt te  p r o t t l n  L O U ~ C ~ S  such a s  
iagumeo, Adsute e t  r i .  (1982)  revieurd e ~ p e r i a e n t r l  
t v r d ~ n c )  on t h r  b t n ~ f q c l 8 l  e f f e c t s  o f  n u t r ~ t i o n  trom sorghum 
4 l e q u a r  d w t r  i n  a n i m r l s .  P u s h ~ b n n r  a t  r l .  ( 1 9 7 9 )  
o b $ r r v t d  $ r e d (  qmproventnt  i n  p r o t e ' n  d r g t s t i b i t i t y  r n d  
n b t r O g Q n  r t t t n t  yon c f  young c h 4 d r c n  uhrn  t h e y  u t r e  fad u i t h  
s o r q h u r / l t y u m c  d r t t s ,  Addr t lon81 t n f o r m 8 t i o n  on sorghum 
p r o t r r n  cnd s l u c h  d l g e s t i b r l i t y  i n  humans would be 
b t s l r r b l e ,  p a r t  l c d a r l  y w r t h  re fe rence  t o  t r t d t t i o n 4 1  
methods o f  consufngtqon ~ 9 t h  or u r t h o u t  s u p p ~ c r t n t c t ~ o f i .  
S ~ v t r r l  :p u f r p  procedures h t v r  been u r e a  t o  o c t s u r r  
s o r ~ h u r  p r o t e i n  d l g t s t i b r l i t y  u s r n g  s l n g l t  or  m u l t i p l e  
en tynr  syrttmr (Lamar 1973, A x t e t l  a t  r l .  1981, Hahn e t  a l e  
1982,  B i r t h e  and Eggua 1 9 8 2 ) .  Since b i o c s s r y r  ~ 4 t h  rnimrls, 
r n i c ~ ~ ~ t g a n ~ ~ a s  rnd  hur rns  a r e  t i m e  consu t i ng  and expenr iv r ,  
10 Y ! $ ~ Q  procrdures  o f f e r  s i m p l e ,  r a p i d  cnd i n r % p r n r i v c  
tachnrqu ts  f o r  n u t r 1 t i o n r l  a v t t u 8 t i o n ,  p r o v i d e d  they  a f t  
h i g h l y  t 0 r r t L b t ~ d  w i t h  r e s u l t s  from ,, in Y, i f r p  , exper iments.  
I n  I n d i a ,  aorghua g r 8 i n  4s coh8u~od  m08 t l y  l n  rural  o ~ d  
s e r f - u r b r n  8 ,  r s o r c i 4 L I y  by 9 0 0 ~  peop1e. U n i i k r  r l c o  
and uheot,  r l l  t h e  lo rghum c o n s u r r d  4 1  p r o c r 8 8 r d  by 
t r b d i t j o n r l  e t o  Seve r r t  f ood  p r o d u c t $  r n d  s n a c k 8  b r e  
p repa red  f rom sorghum (hyyer ,  ' 1944 ;  Rach(o, 19631 
S u b r a r r n i r n  r n d  J m b u n a t h r n ,  1980 rnd Jodhrv  #nd J o g l e k b r  
8 .  Most o f  t he  ~ o r g h u r  1 s  ccnrumrd i n  t h e  form o f  r o t l  
( b h r k r i ) ,  r r n k r t t  (nudde) rnd  r o r u  ( r n n r n ) ,  R o t { ,  an 
u n t r ~ v a n e d  b r r r d  r r d a  f rom u h 0 \ 4  Q r u n  t I o u r ,  4s popu18r jn 
M ~ h r r r r h t r r ,  K & r n a t r k & ,  p a r t s  o f  Andhr8 Pr@dr%h,  Mhdhy8 
Pradrsh,  G u l l r a t  and U&)bs than .  T r r d i t i o n r l i y ,  t a n k a t 4  4s 8 
t h i c k  p o r r i d g e  m&de ~ 9 t h  grit s l c 0 8 r r e  f l o u r  o f  d o h u l l o d  
g r a f n s  and so ru  1 s  4 b o c l e d  r i c e  k p roduc t  d  t r ~ m  
d r h u l l e d  g ? a i n s l b r o k e n s ,  Recen t l y ,  houever, t h e  t r o d l t l o n b l  
d t h u l l i n g  ~ r o c t s s  hb8 been g e n r r b l l y  g i v e n  up becru80 f t  18 
i r b o r  l ous  and t i a t  c o n r u r l n g .  Yhollr n i  l l e d  
g r ~ t s l b r o k ~ ~ s l c o r r 8 ~  f l o u r  d e v o i d  o f  b u n  r r r  b e f n g  uted. 
S r n k r t i  r n d  s o w  r r r  p o p u l a r  i n  t h e  s o u t h e r n  d l $ t r l c t @  o f  
Andhrr  Prrdesh,  p a r t %  o f  K4rna t8k4  d  1 4 1 4 i  Modu. 
Cons ido rab le  v v l 8 t l o f i  e r i s t s  b e t u r e n  r e g i o n 8  i n  $ha # # $ a t  
t qchn iquos  urod t o  pvopa?r  t h e @ @  bas te  food $todu#t$r 
6 o n o r b i l y ,  t h e  d i f f ~ r e n c e s  o b @ r r v r d  dn t h a  0 8 t ~ a l  
e t o p b r b t i o n  from on0 t o  @ n o t h e r  4nd b m o q  hourohold8 do 
n o t  r f tr t t  the  quality o f  the g r44n  p ? c t o f r r d .  
P r ~ d u c t  e v l ~ u l t ~ o n  s t u d i t s  have f c e ~ 8 n t l y  i n d f c l t e d  
the i n t e r m r  tonsuaer P u 8 Z j t y  o f  h q ~ h  ) 4 8 4 d h g  ~ u t t 4 v ) t s  In 
c o n t r a s t  t o  p r e y a r f ( l d  t6c l ) l  e u ( t ~ v b r *  it440 & t  ' s t .  q9bh;  
Madhrva  R O O ,  1 9 6 5 ;  Anhnth&crnbr ,  1961; V ?  rak t a n s t h e  e t  4 1 ,  
1 9 t t  and D e $ q k r t h @ r ,  19??) .  S Y C ~  o b s w ~ h t  rons i a + e  
e n c o u r a g e d  b t t e d e r s  t o  3n te rbe t  ~ 4 t h  teed t ) c h n ~ l o g J g t $  and 
cc rea t  cheai%tb t o  C V O ~ V C  e p t 3 m u m  9 t r ~ w i n g  and rvr\ubtFon 
~ r o c t d u r c r  t h a t  c a n  t r  r p p i i e d  * n  b r + e d i n g  p rogea r$ .  
b raed tny  m a t c r t s l  u s i n g  s t a n d a r d  p r c c t d u r e s  ( N u r t y  and 
P\ % 
Sub rdm~nran  1982 end N u r t r  t t  a t .  1 9 8 2 b ) .  T h e  range o f  
1 1 
a m o n g  p e a r l y  w h 9 t e  g r a i n s  whlch a r e  v ~ s u a ( l y  good ( T r b l e  6). 
I 
, ) 
P e r i c a r p  c o l o r ,  endosperm t y p e  and endosperm t o r t u r e  had 
s l g n j f 4 c a n t  e f f e c t s  on r o t  1 q u a i  i t y .  S i g n i f  { c a n t  e f f e c t s  
t 
f o r  serson, y e a r  and genotype x year 1 n t e r a c t i o n  were 
L 
reco rded  f o r  pram, dough and r o t  9 qua1 i t y  pa r rme te r s .  
r~ < 
C o n s i d t r a b l e  e f f e c t  o f  d rough t  s t r e s s  on dough c h r r r e t a r s  
I ,. 
u r s  noticed u n t i e  t h a t  o f  n i t r o g e n  f t r t C l ~ z a t i o n  I t v t l  u r s  
i n s i g n i f i c a n t .  wet v t a t h t r  l e a d i n g  t o  g r a i n  d a t a r i o r r t i o n  
U . . I* i r d .  
crused t h e  most  s i q n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  on r o t {  q u a l i t y .  I n  
t i :  Y . 9 
genera l  g r a i n s  w i t h  a c o l o r l e s s  t h t n  p e r i c r r p  and 60 t o  70% 
t o rneous  endosperm produced t h e  most a c c a p t r b t r  r ~ t i 8 .  
P resence-b f  a tough, l e a t h e r y  p t r i c a r p  p r ~ d o c e d  r o t i s  w i t h  
i n f * ~ + o r  terturr and tEavor. F l o u r y  g r r 4 n a  produced a p w t  
wrl)ty dough whllr u r r y  g r 8 r n )  p roduced  a r t 4 c C y  dough md 
gu.my r o t  4 t l 
Tht  p h y s i c a l  r n d  c h a m + c r l  p r o p e r t d e r  o f  r o r q h u r  t h r t  
r 4 g n i t t c 8 n t l y  a f f e c t  r o t 4  q u r t ~ t y . a r e  n o t  t u l l y  understood 
( R w r t y  e t  a t .  1982b) .  ChemlcaI component# 1  u a t e r  
s o l u b l e  p r o t e i n  r n d  r m y l o s e  were found  t o  i n f l u e n c a  r o t 4  
q u a l l t y  ( S u b r r m r n ~ a n  r n d  J~mbunr thmn,  1982).  Sorghum 
v a r 4 e t l e s  u i t h  4 l o u  g e t r t i n i s a t f o n  t e r p ~ r r t u c e  o t  r t r r c h ,  
h i ~ h  p e r k  v i s c o r j t y  r n d  r a t  back and h r g h  u r t e r  u p t a k e  gave 
doughs w i t h  b e t t e r  r o l t 1 n g  q a u a l + t y .  U a t e r  a b s o r p t  l o n  
p r o p a r t i e r ,  e x t e n t  o f  r t r r c h  damage, p a r t i c l e  s 4 t e  and 
dl l 4 n g  a e t h o d r  i n f l u e n c e d  dough q u r t  i t y  o f  f l o u r  
(Chrnd rasekhar  and Des ik@char ,  1964, U u r t y  e t  81 .  1 9 8 l b ? ,  
P e r c e n t  s t a r c h  damage, u r t e r  absorption, dough ~ 0 1 1 t n g  
q u a l i t y  and r o t 4  q u a l i t y  a r e  p o r i t l v e l y  c o r r e l a t e d ,  
T r a d i t i o n a l  methods o f  s r n k r t i  p r e p a r r t l o n  and 
c o n s u m p t ~ o n  h 8 ~ 8  been d e r c r i b 8 d  ( M u r t y  e t  L 19828). 
T h r Q t y  sorghum c u l t i v r r s  u e r e  e v a l u a t e d  f o r  r r n k r t l  q u a l q t y  
a t  t u o  l o c a t f o n s .  6 r r h  u i t h  i n t e r m e d i a t e  and h a r d  
endosperm t e x t u r e  and a u h + t e l c r e a m y  p e r l c r r p  produced 
s r n k a t i  4 t h  p r e f e r r e d  q u a l i t i e s .  There e r e  m r r ~ f n a l  
d i f f e r e n c e s  4n t h e  Level  of  s o f t n e s s  o f  t h e  product 
p r e f e r r e d  a t  the  t u o  l o c r t 4 o n a  (Thb le  I ) ,  In g e n e t 8 1  good 
p o t r i d g e s  o f  n e u t r 8 L  pM can be  p roduced  b y  bard 8 m 6 s r p e r r  
t ypes  r h f c h  produce t h t c k  g e t s  (aoonry  r n d  l u r t y ,  t9828).  
Sorghum v r r l e t q e $  u l t h  blah g e l r t l n 4 r a t i o n  temperature o f  
r t r r c h ,  l o u  p r s t e  v 4 s c o s ( t y  r n d  lou s e t  back uere  found t o  
produce good nudde ( s r n k r t j )  ( D e r ~ t r c h r r  r n d  Chrndrrsmkhrr ,  
1982) .  
Ths cook ing  q u 8 U t y  o f  b o l l e d  sorghum (Soru)  p r e p r r e d  
from d e h u l l e d  g r r i n  o f  25 c u l t i v r r o  w r s  t v r l u r t e d  u r f n g  
l r b o r r t o r y  procedures r n d  t r s t e  pane ls  ( S u b r r m r n l r n  e t  r l  
1 9 8 2 ) ( t r b l e  8 .  The pe rcen t  ~ n c r e r s e  i n  volume rnd u ~ l g h t  
o f  g r a i n s  bu r  t o  coot  ing, t i r e  r e q u f r e d  f o r  cooklng, t e r t u r e  
o f  t h e  cooked g r r l n ,  and o v 8 r r l i  r c c e p t r b i  l i t y  o f  t h e  cooked 
p roduc t  v a r i e d  rmong genotypes. The i n c r e r s t  fn cook8d 
g r a i n  volume u r s  p o s i t i v e l y  r e l r t e d  t o  g r r j n  d e r n i t y .  
I n s p J t e  o f  r poor co1or r p p e r l ,  so ru  f r o 8  l o c r l  r ed  p p r i c r r p  
sorghum u r s  r c c e p t r b l t .  I n  genera l ,  r sorghum t h a t  cooks, 
looks  r n d  t r r t e s  1  r i c e  4s p r e f e r r e d .  Mur t y  8 t  81 
(19841) s t u d i e d  t h e  cook ing  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  112 c u l t 4 v a r s  of  
sorghum. I t  w r s  no ted  t h r t  cook jng  t i m e  o f  d8hw l l ed  g r a i n  
u r r  reduced by h a l f  t h r t  o f  t h e  u h o l e  g r r i n  u h i l e  t h e  
t n c r e r s e  i n  volume r n d  u e i g h t  o f  t h t  cooked p r o d u c t  was 
about 80 p t r c t n t .  I n  g e n e r l l  k e r n e l 8  u f t h  r u h l t e  p e r t c a r p  
and i n t e r r e d f a t e  endasperr  t e r t u r e  c o r b f n e d  good cook fng  
q u a l i t y  c h r r r c t e r s ,  n m e l y ,  l e s s  cookqng t h e ,  I nc reased  
volume o f  t h e  ~ r o d u c t  rnd 8 s o f t  t a a t u r e .  
2.4 Snack foods 
P r w s d a  Rae rnd R u r t y  (1982) rev teued t h e  I l t e r 8 t o r e  on 
r p ~ c + r l  p u r p o s e  sorghums t r r d i t i o n # \ l y  g ~ o u n  n Snd!rs 
warti, b a r r 8 t i  and pop r o r ~ h u m r .  h r t y  ,t 4 l  (1982d) 
?dentitied super io r  pop $orghur$ a f t e r  r t r e e n l n g  Indfrn  
0 
~ e f ~ r g l a s r  and found t h a t  POP S O P Q ~ U ~ ~  g @ n W 8 l \ y  poarer )  r 
s a r l i  gr84n s i r e ,  t h J c k  pe r { ca rp ,  hard  ~ n d o r p o r a  hnd a l o u  
germ/endo$parm r 8 t i o .  
T r a d 4 t i o n r l l y ,  sorghum has been d e h u l l a d  b y  hbnd 
pounding w i t h  a p e s t l e  m o l r t  ~ r r i n  c o n t r l n r d  i n  a mortar ,  
Gra in  sampler from 5 5  c u ( t + v a r s  e x h i b i t i n g  diversity I n  
k e r n e l  s i t e ,  shape, ue jgh t ,  endosperm t e x t u r e  and p 8 r l c r r p  
t h i ckness  uere r t u d i e d  f o r  t h d r  t r r d + t l o n a l  d r h u l l 4 n g  
q u a l i t y  (Mur ty  e t  a l ,  19848). Kerne ls  ~ 4 t h  r h f g h l y  
corneous endorpern and 8 t h l c k  p e r l c a r g  w e  found t o  be 
s u i t a b l e  t o  d e h u l l  b y  hand pounding and g4v8 r e l 6 t l v e l y  
cleaner and more p e r r \ e d  endorper8 and L e s s  b r o h n r .  6 r a h  
types u i t h  a f l o u r y  endosperm r n d l o r  8 t o r t 8  uer8  t h e  l e a s t  
s u i t a b l e ,  T u r t l e  beaked o r  caodr tua type  o f  g r 8 4 n s  posed 
problems i n  p e r i c a r p  removal a t  t h e  h y t a r  reg loo .  Round o r  
o v a l  g r a i n  t y p e s  ~ 4 t h  4 hard endosperm and t h i c k  pertcarp 
would be i d e a l  f o r  t r ad4 tSona l  d e k u l l i n g ,  
2.6 E f f e c t s  o f  g r a i n  molds and u e a t h e r l n ~  an 
The most import,nt t a c t o r  r t t e c t h g  t o o d  q a u a l l t y  o t  
t h e  ~ r a f n  4 %  wet &nd h u a i d  ~ 8 8 t h e f .  A major portqon o f  
sorghum ~ r o d u c e d  i n  l n d i r  1s h r r v e s t * d  8 t  t h e  ef id o f  L b a r l f  
reason,  E r r l y  m r t u r r n g  and h i g h  y i e l d q n g  c u l t l u r r r  s u f f e r  
f rom g r b 4 n  d e t e r ( o r r t 9 o n  when c r o p  m a t u r f t y  ~ ~ J n c i d e s  w i t h  
wet r n d  humid u e r t h e r .  The g r 8 4 n r  m8turlng In wet u e r t h e r  
c o u { d  b t  r f t r c t e d  by one o r  n o r e  o f  t h e  f o l l o u 1 n g  f a c t o r s :  
r o l d s ,  w e r t h e r t n g ,  d ~ s c o l o r 8 t ~ o n ,  bnd s p r o u t  ing ,  Pathogen ic  
f u n g i  i n f e c t t n g  t h e  g r a i n  b e f o r e  m a t u r i t y  c r u s e  g r r j n  molds 
u h i l e  s r p r o p h y t v c  f u n g i  l e a d  t o  p o s t  m r t u r t t y  d e t * r j o r r t i o n  
o r  u e a t h e r i n g  ( C a s t o r  and f r e d e r j k g e n ,  19821, Grrin r o l d s  
r n d  u e r t h e r i n g  l e a d  t o  s u b s t r n t i r l  l o s s  i n  t h e  q u r n t l t y  and 
q u a l i t y  o t  g r a i n  y i e l d .  D u r i n g  u e t  u e r t h e r  p u r p l e  e r  r e d  
c o l o r e d  b l o t c h e s  8 p ~ e 8 r  on t h e  g r a i n  due t o  t e a c h i n g  o f  
p h e n o l i c  co rpoundr  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  g l u r e s  and p e r i c r r p .  Tan 
c o l o r e d  p l a n t s  do n o t  h r v e  such r e d  and p u r p l e  p igmen ts  and 
t h e r e f o r e  t h e i r  g r a i n s  do n o t  e r h i b i t  such d ~ s c o l o r r t i o n  
r l t h o o g h  v e r y  l r g h t  y e t l o u  s t a i n i n g  a r y  be  obse rved  I n  some 
c u l t f v r r s .  Even s l i g h t  d i s c o l o r r t i o n  o f  g r r i n  l t r d s  t o  
i n t e n s e  d i s c o l o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  t o o d  as t h e  c o l o r  p i g m e n t s  a r e  
u a t e r  so(ub1e.  
S t u d i e s  i n  Texas A t 4 U n i v e r s i t y  shoued t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  
no  r 4 g n i t i c r n t  l o s s e s  o f  n u t r i e n t s  due t o  g r a i n  u e r t h r r i n g  
(Anonymous, 19781, G r a i n s  from r a i n y  season h a r v e s t  
f r e q u e n t l y  shoued reduced g r a l n  w e i g h t  b r e a k i n g  s t r e n g t h ,  
4nrrertrd p e r c e n t  o f  r a t e r  absorption b y  p r r l n  and 
r e t a t j v e l y  p o o r  food qurtity p r o p e r t l r r  (nur ty  e t  a & *  
1982b). l o l t r n g  a u a U t y  of  r o t +  dough rnd g t t  v 4 r r o r 4 t y  of  
p o r r i d ~ ~  u r r e  a l s o  r e l a t C v e f  y p o o r  for  k h r r l f  h r r v q r t e d  
 rains. Reduced h a t d n ? s r  o f  the ? n d o l p e r a  r @ $ u l t #  i n  p o o r  
d e h u l t i n g  q u a t + t y .  t h e  grain d a n s l t y  4s 8 t r o  reduced  due t o  
molds and u e a t h e r i n g ,  Sprout d r a r g e  l e i d r  t o  p a r t j r l  
d e 9 r a d a t i o n  o f  s t a r c h  8s r, r e s u l t  oaf i ~ b y l a s e  r c t i v r t y ,  t h o  
food q u r l ~ t y  o t  s p r o u t  d ra8g8d g r r h  c o u l d  be r r r C o u s l y  
r f f e c t e d  dependrng upon t h e  p r o p o r t j o n  o f  s p r o u t e d  g r r t n r  )n 
t h e  h a r v e s t .  murty e t  r l .  ( 1 9 8 4 ~ )  observed  t h a t  s p r o u t  
d a r r g e  i n  k h i r l f  h a r v 4 l t e d  g r a i n  { r  r s S O c ~ 8 t e d  u t t h  
i n c r e a s ~ d  a a y l r s e  a c t i v i t y  and c o u l d  be q u r n t l f { e d  t h r o u g h  
enzyme assay. 
2.7 T e s t s  t o  P r e d i c t  Food Q u l j t y  
I t  u o u i d  be u s e f u l  t o  i d s n t  Q f y  sons p h y s i c o c h r @ l c r ~  
t e s t s  t h a t  c o u l d  p r e d J c t  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  sorghum v r r t e t l a r  
t o r  v a r i o u s  end uses.  f o r  i n s t a n c e  g e l  sp read  t t s t t  w e t 8  
found t o  be u s e f u l  t o  p r e d i c t  p o r r i d g e  q u a l j t y  ( M u r t y  8 t  4 1 .  
1 9 8 2 ~ ) .  A s i g n i f i c a n t  a $ s o c ~ r t i o n  a t  s w e l l ~ n g  power and 
s o l u b i l i t y  o f  s t a r c h  ~ 4 t h  q u 8 l i t I e r  o f  b o i l e d  sorghum was 
observed  ( S u b r a m r n ~ r n  a t  44 , 1982 ) .  F l o u r  p a r t  l c l e  s j z e  
analyses,  a s t ~ r r t e r  o f  s t a r c h  damage and w a t e r  r r t 8 n t i o n  
c a p a c i t y  o f  f t o u r  cou ld  a l s o  be p o t e n t ~ r l  i n d ~ c r t o r s  o f  r o t 4  
dough q u r l i t y  (ltooney and Rurty,  99828; Uurty e t  a l e  
1984b). P e r c e n t  water a b s a r p t i o n  o f  g r d n  u a r  Sound t o  be  
nagrt4vely totrelat8d ~ 4 t h  0 1  qurlSty ( M ~ t t y  e t  I ( .  
1982). 
t h e  p r o p a r t i o n  ~f f t o u r y  v e r s o s  C O ~ ~ O U S  *ndosper8 1n 
t h e  k e r n * !  8 c r l l e d  endorpe r@ t r r t u r r  o r  hr~dncr r .  
A l t h o u g h  v ~ r u r ~  s c o r e r  o f  g r r 4 n  t e r t u r e  on 4 u r l *  o f  1 t o  5 
Crn b j  done, t n v ~ r o n m e n t r l  e f f e c t s ,  and rubjactlv!ty o f  t h e  
sco res  suggest  adopt ton o f  0 b ) e c t i v e  t e a t # .  S r r l n  t e r f u r e  
o r  hardness  c r n  b e  r % r r r % r a  by  f l o u r  p r r t i c h  s i z e  a n a l y t 8 t ,  
p e a r l i n g  t e r t s ,  a'li'ng e n e r g y  8vrlu@t(on o r  f l o l t r t l o n  
t e s t s  ( K i r l e r ~  and Crosby ,  1982, H 8 l l g r e n  and M u r t y  1983, 
Tab le  9 ) .  The p e r c e n t  o f  g r r l n s  f l o a t q n g  ? n  r s o l u t t o n  o f  
NrNO (1 .3  $ 9 1  l o  h r g h l y  c o r r e t r t e d  u r t h  h r r d n c r s  o f  g r a i n  
and t h i s  p a r r n e t t r  can  b e  used r o u t r n e l y  t o  r c r e t n  b r e e d i n g  
L tries. B r e 8 k  rng s t r e n g t h  a e r r u r t m e n t s  m r d t  w i t h  X 1 y a  R i c e  
H8rdn*$s T e o t a r  a r e  f r e q u e n t l y  r f f e c t r d  by  t h e  r h r p t  0 f  t h e  
k e r n e l  r n d  c o u l d  b e  er roneous .  L r b o r r t o r y  p e a r l i n 9  mdch fne r  
can e v a l u r t e  hardness  o f  g r a i n s  and o n l y  s m l l  S I I Q ~ ~ S  
r e q u i r e d  (Shepherd, 1979 r n d  Oor rh  e t  r l .  1981 1 ,  
Vogel r n d  G r r h r a  ( 1 9 7 9 )  hbv8 outlined p r o c e d u r e s  u s e f u t  
t o r  e v 1 L ~ a t 1 0 n  o f  food  r c c e p t & b i l i t y .  Rooney and M u r t y  
(1982a)  suggested  t h e  use o f  Huns811 c o l o r  c h a r t s  
(Anonymous, 1 9 7 5 )  t o r  t h e  r v r t u a t i o n  and compar i son  o f  c o l o r  
o f  f l o u r  and food  p r o d u c t s .  The most c r i t i c a l  &spcct  o f  t h e  
food 4 g c e p t r b r l i t y  i s  t e x t u r e ,  S imp le  o b j e c t i v e  t e a t %  a r e  
needed t o  e v a l u a t e  t e x t u r e  o f  sorghum food p r o d u c t s .  
C h r n d r r o e k h r r  and D e s i k r c h a r  (1984)  s u ~ g e r t e d  t h a t  tacktness 
o t  sorghum foods  c o u l d  b t  r s s e s s e d  b y  tachymeter  d e v j s e d  a t  
C F T R I  f o r  r i c e .  A p e n e t r o m e t e r  could 8 t s o  be used fo r  
t e s t i n g  s t 4 c k n e s s  o t  p o r r i d g e s  (D8 r t  at .  1982) 
S u b r r r r n ~ a n  t r l  (1983) u r e d  an f n r t r o n  toad Tertet  t o r  
mebrurrng dough q u r l i t y  but such 4 n r t r u o e n t s  4 t o o  
$ o ~ h i s t + c r t e d  and r r y  n @ t  be u s e f u l  f o r  r o u t l n r  8 c r r r n t n g .  
fuo i m g ~ r t r n t  r e a s o n s  f o r  the  poor dccep t rnce  01 
s o r g n ~ m  as 8 food among urban r r e r s  rnd r i c h  commun(tie8 r r e  
the  l o u  s o c i a (  r t r t u r  o f  p r e s t i g e  r t t r c h e d  t o  t h e  g r r l n  rnd 
t h e  Less r t t r r c t i v e  f o o d  q u r l l t y  a t t r i b u t e s  o f  s o r ~ h u .  Like 
Poor cotor, coarseness, h i g h  f l b r r  content ,  g c 4 t t i n e s 8 ,  more 
c o o k i n g  t w e  and ~ u D D o S 8 d ~ y  poor d ( g @ r t i b i L 4 t y  (Purhprnnr  
r n d  Vogei 1 9 8 2 ) .  Q e o p h  who consume sorghum have t o  go 
th rough  a  I a b o f l o u s  a n d  t t r r  consuming p r o c e r r  t o  p repa re  
r e f i n e d  o r  even  accep tab l8  p roduc ts .  U n l i k e  r i c e  r n d  wheat, 
sorghum f l o u r  and p roduc ts  a r e  n o t  r v r i l r b l e  ln t h e  markets. 
T h i s  s i t u a t i o n  1 s  n o t  c o n d u c ? v e  f o r  8n opt+mum demand f o r  
sorghum g r a i n  uhen p r o d u c t i o n  t r ends  8 showing an 
inc rease .  Therefore,  one has t o  adopt r i t e r n r t t v 8  method8 
o f  p rocess in9  and nax im ise  the u t i l i r r t l o n  o f  sorghum u h i c h  
i s  p robab l y  t h e  most t f f i c f e n t  and dependable c rop  f o r  t h e  
d r y l r n d  f a r m s f .  
3.1 Q r o c t s s i n g  Technology 
D u r i n g  t he  l a s t  two decades, mechrn4cal methods o f  
d e h u l l i n g  sorghum u t r e  t he  eost  u f d r l y  4 n v r s t i g r t e d  rubjrct. 
Severa l  t ypes  o f  r i l l s  have been proposed 4n I n d h  end 
e l s e u h s r e  (Raghrvendrr  Rro and D e r ~ k r c h 8 r ,  1964; Wormand e t  
I . ,  9 6 5 ;  V j r r k t # m # t h  rt 41 1919; Perten, 1977, Mior, 
1980, h r s p e t ,  1977, h n c k  e t  11. 1982). R l e h e r t  (1982) 
r e v l e u e d  t h e  ~ r t i o u s  d e h u l t i n g  t * c h n l q u e s  t h a t  were o r  c o u l d  
be a p p l i e d  t o  sorghum. t h e s e  r i l l t n g  systems m r l n l y  f a l t  
i n t o  4 c 8 t e g o r r r s :  a )  r o l l e r  r i l t 4 n g  equQgment and p e 8 1 i n g  
r o l l s  b )  r r c r  d e h u l l r n g  eQu1pmrnt C )  a b r a s i v e  t y p e  dehullers 
and d l  r t t r i t  i o n  t y p e  d e h u l l r r s .  The l r r t  t u o  r y s t t r s  were 
deve loped  s p e c ~ t ~ c r l i y  f o r  rorghum. 
S e v e r a l  o i i o t  ~ c r h  m i l l s  have been e r e c t e d  i n  A f r i c a n  
c o u n t r i e s  I t k t  Sudan, S e n t g r l ,  W j g e r i r  and B o t s u r n l .  I t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  rcco#mrnd r s u l t r b l e  m i l l i n g  system f o r  t h e  
I n d i a n  s i t u a t ~ o n  wqthout  8 c t u a l  d a t a  on i t s  r t h t i v e  m e r i t s  
i n  r(L1ing and consuser  8 c c e p t 8 b i t i t y  o f  p r o d u c t s .  One . h a s  
t o  c o n s t d t r  s a v e r s \  f a c t o r s  k t  c a p a c i t y l h o u r ,  pouer  
consumpt ion,  a r i n t e n r n c e  r c q u i r e n ~ n t s ,  c o s t ,  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  
p t r i c l r p  r e n o v a i ,  t t o u r  c o l o r ,  r e d u c t i o n  o f  f a t  and ash  and 
t h e  ewten t  o f  n u t r i e n t  \ o s s c t .  I t  has b e t n  f e l t  t h a t  m i t t s  
o f  an i n d u s t r i a l  s c a l e  a r e  r e q u i r e d  i n  u r b a n  a reas  u h i l t  
m in i  b a t c h  d e h u l l e r s  nay be u s e f u l  f o r  v l t l r g e s .  Hoo much 
o f  the  p e r i c r r p  and germ s h o u l d  be r e r o v e d  i s  a m a t t e r  o f  
d e b a t e  and h a s  t o  be c a r e f u l l y  c o n s i d e r e d .  The germ has t o  
be removed f o r  d e c r e a s i n g  r r n c i d i t y  o f  f l o u r  and i n c r e a s i n g  
I t s  s h e l f  l i f e ,  b u t  t h i s  h a s  r n  adverse e f f e c t  on t h e  
n u t r i t i o n a l  c o a p o s i t ~ o n  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t .  f n  c a t s  t h e  f i o u r  
from d r h u l l t d  g r a i n s  1s W e n d e d  f o r  immediate use, 
d r g t r m l n r t l o n  r a y  n o t  be  u s r t u l  and can have nagrtlve 
n u t r i t i o n a l  e f f e c t s .  On t h e  o t h e r  hand b l o r v a i l r b i l ( t y  of 
t h e  n u t r f s n t s  i n  the d r h u l l q d  g t r h  r t q h t  l n t t ~ a m *  due t o  
t he  r e m o ~ a i  o f  h h l b j t o r s  1 p h y t i c  rc4d.  The re fo re  
d e r f t a b l t  q u b ~ t y  c r i t e r i a  o t  t h e  f l o u r  rus t  be r c t u r r t e \ y  
d e t j n s d  so t h a t  aitlers c8n  modify o r  o p @ r r t e  t h e i r  
equipment u r t h  d e t i n l t e  o b j l c t ~ v ~ s .  
O e s i k r c h s r  ( 1 9 8 2 )  d r s c r j b e d  r m o d j f l e d  p l a t e  g r t n d l n g  
r i t l  t o  u h l c h  r s e t  o f  s t eve% have been fC t ted ,  temper8d 
g r a w  ( 3 %  r o c s t u r e ,  5 a m )  is ground r r  pe r  normdl 
p r o c t d u r t s  and i r  rtfttd th rough  a  set  o t  t h r 8 8  mieve$ o f  
d r t t c r e n t  pore s l z t ~  w h t c h  g i v e  f o u r  f l o u r  f r & c t { o n 8  o f  
d i f f e r e n t  p a r t  v c l r  s r z r .  T h t  P I 1  b a t c h  d e h u l l e r  u h l c h  usas 
an r b r r s q v c  mechanrsrn rs # * m p l e  and I 8  a l r o  r u i t r b l e  f o r  
use i n  s m r l t  v ~ l l @ g e s .  
Re c c h e r  t and Youngs ( 1 9 7 6 )  compared t h r e e  types o f  
m i l l s  - an attrition, an ab ras i ve  and a b a r l e y  p e w t e r  - f o r  
d e h u l l i n g  sorghum and m ~ l l t t .  T h e y  concluded t h r t  t he  
a b r a s i v e  milt was the  most s u i t a b l e .  They a l s o  r h o w ~ d  t h r t  
a t 1  r e c h a n ~ c a l  m i i t s  t a s t e d  r e  much more e f f e c t + v ~  i n  
removfng t h e  g r a i n ' s  o u t e r  I r y e r s  rod i t @  v r r40u r  n u t r t e n t s  
t h a n  u r s  the  t r a d i t i o n a l  method. 
The Food Research Center ( F R C ) ,  Khartoum, Sudan I n  
r u n n j n g  a  p i l o t  d e h u l l i n g  p l a n t  i n  c o o p e r a t l o n  u l t h  t h e  FAO.  
Prec ieaned sorghum i s  p r r r e d  th rough  8 v e r t f c a l  Schule 
m i l l i n g  machine. A f t e r  g e p r r a t i o n ,  t h e  unbroken p r r r l a d  
sorghum i s  packaged f o r  use  f n  soups and 8s 8 r l c 8  
s u b s t i t u t e  o r  4s rixed w i t h  broken% and m f l l e d  t o  f l o u t  f o r  
use In ~ o r p o ~ ~ t e  f l o u r brred.  
Y(gh p ? o : r j n  t r o c t t o n s  can be obt8cnrd by u r l n g  
r b r r g l v e  d e h u i i t n g  techniques (Norrand e t  r l .  1965, ffo0n8y 
a t  r i ,  1 9 7 2 ; .  
Corn~ous  rnd  h w d  g r8 ins  ~ 9 t h  8 t h i n  g ~ r l c e r p  & r e  
s u i t e d  t o r  m t c h r n r c a l  d a h u l l i n g  (Rooo8y and Hurty, 1982).  
S o f t  endorprrn t y p e s  r n d  b r o w  g ra ins  brO8k doun d u r i n g  the  
mrchrnqcal ~ ~ o c e s s  and g i v e  poor r e c o v e r 4 e s  o f  c leen  
endooprrm ( T a t l e  1 0 ) .  
The c n t r c d u c t v m  o f  rult8ble drhulllng r t c h f n e s  has the  
f o l l o u i n q  b ? w f ; t s  (PuShpl l r8,  1982): r )  i t  reduces the 
d r u d g q t y  o f  u o m m  in the sorghum e8t rng &re#) b )  i t  Converts 
s o r g h u ~  a s  a convenient g r s m  c )  i t  i r p r o v t s  the  quality o t  
sorghum pcoduc ts  d l  i t  c h e c k s  t h e  tendency of  s h l f t i n g  from 
sorghum t o  o t h e r  g ra ins  b )  i t  i s  an e s s t n t J a 1  s t e p  t o  
develop c o m p o s ~ t t  f l o u r s  and t o  c o m r e c c i 8 l i s e  sorghum 
products.  
In rddition t o  dehulling, o the r  p r o c t s s i n g  methods t h r t  
can improve sorghum inc lude  fine grjnding, r o l l i n g ,  r t e 8 8  ' 
r o l l i n g ,  pressure cooking and f l a k i n g ,  popping, e x t r u d h g ,  
r i c r o n l z i n g ,  reconst i t u t  in^, e t c .  (Roonqy e t  a1.1980). 
S t r i n g f t l \ o u  and P t p l i n s k i  (1966) rnd  Y11l and Bjetr  (1980) 
used r i t c l r s s i f i c r t i o n  techniques t o  o b t a i n  htgh pro t84n  



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































produced Jn A t r i c r  i s  consumrd as beer  (MoveLt(8, 1982). I n  
South A t r l c r ,  t h t  8 s t418 v ( l l @ @ 8  process  La8 been 
s c r l e d  up t o  modern i n d u s t r i r l  l e v e l .  H j g h l y  a t c o b o l l c  
u h i r k ~ # ,  r e  produced rn  Chcn8 u s i n @  sorghum (Lee Houre, 
person6 l  c o r r u n ~ c a t  ?on). 
The p o t e n t i a l  o f  sorghum f o r  use i n  ma l t ed  foods 48 
r r c e i v j n g  g r e a t e r  a t t e n t i o n  ( D e s i k a c h ~ r ,  1976). G a r r i n a t e d  
sorghum has I n c r e r s e d  n u t r j t i v e  v8 lue  and chn p o r r i b l y  be 
used i n  n r n u f r c t u r i n g  u e a l i n g  foods ( A d r u l e  8 t  a [ .  1 9 8 4 ) .  
A w t e l l  e t  8 ( 1 9 8 2 )  proposed t h e  u t i l i z r r t i o n  o f  
E t h i o p i a n  h i g h  l y s i n e  sorghums t o r  p r o d u c i n g  s p e c t a l  baby 
and weanl ing t o o d .  Another p o s s i b l e  u8y t o  use t he8  i s '  t o  
can t h e i r  g r a i n s  a t  ha rd  dough s tage  j u s t  b e f o r e  t h e  ~ r r i n s  
s t a r t  s h r i v e l l i n g .  Modera te ly  h i g h  y i e l d i n g ,  low tann4n and 
h l g h  l y s i n e  ( s h r i v e l l e d )  types a re  r v 8 l l a b l e .  
3 . 3  S@rghur$ t o r  food, feed, and r t b a r  
S u m t  sorghums h rva  been u i d 8 l y  used 4n t h e  USA f o r  
syrup p r o d u c t i o n  by e x t r a c t i n g  j u i c e  f rom t h e  8 t r l k r .  
Colemrn (1970) d e s c r i b e d  good q u a l i t y  8 0 c ~ h u ~  sy rup  r s  r t l d  
and sweet u i t h  8 d i s t i n c t i v e  so r#hu r  f l a v o r .  A syrup ~ 4 t h  
L i g h t  amber co lo r ,  h i g h  v i s c o r f t y  and l i t t l e  o r  no 
C r y s t a l t i t r t i o n  a p r e f a r r 8 d .  h p a t  8 t  8 i .  ((981) h 8 ~ 8  
r e c e n t l y  advocated t h e  u r t  o f  sueet sorghum and i t 8  
p r o d u c t i o n  i n  I n d i a .  Sueet sorghum can a180 be used f o r  the 



































































































































































































































































































































































t h e  u p  8nd u s e f u l  t y p e  o f  f j b e ?  hrvo beqn r a t e r r ~ a  t o  )a 
h i g h  energy  ~ o r g h u m s  ( H E S ) ( C r e r l a @ n  8 t  r l ,  1981). Then@ 
y l e l d t f l g  5000 k g l h r  o f  h i g h  q u r l f t y  gr r tn  u h f c h  f r  s u f t r b l e  
f o r  human consumptjon, f @ ? r @ n t 8 t f o n ,  o r  l I ~ e ~ t 0 c L  feed, 4nd 
uses ( T @ b l e s  11 and 1 2 ) .  A f t e r  g r 8 h  h r r v e r t ,  # t a l k $  r l n  be  
h r r v e s t e d ,  c rushed  and r x t r r c t e d ,  f e d  t o  l l v e s t e c k ,  used  I n  
d i r e c t  combust ion o r  as f f b e r s  101  p r e s ~ a d  uood, paper,  
c h e a l c r l r  f o r  i n d u s t r y ,  a t c ,  
S r e t t  sorghum, g r a i n  sorghum and h i g h  e n e r g y  $orgbuog 
r e p r e s e n t  I u i d e  range o f  v c r i r b i l f t y  I n  t h e  @ p a c i e r r  
s ~ c g b ~ t  ? C P ~ Q :  L . Ro@nchh. Sorghum 4s t h e  most r t f  f c  l e n t  
c r o p  i n  te rms  o f  b iomass p r o d u c t i o n  p e r  day, r u t p 8 ~ ~ 8 d  o n l y  
by n r p l e r  g r r s s  (Loomis and Y f l l i r ~ s ,  1965). I t  f s  a l s o  
w i d e l y  r d r p t r d  t o  8 range o f  a d v e r r e  c l 4 m r t 4 c  c o n b i t t o n r .  
The b t o r d  r r n g r  o f  g e n c t l c  v c r ~ 8 b ( \ f t y  4n sorghur could 
r n r b l *  b r e e d e r s  t o  ' c u r t o n  b u i l d '  4 sorghum t o  f ( t  the  nard 
o f  i n d u s t r y  rnd d e v e l o p  c u l t i v 8 r r  valurd n o t  on ly  for h lgh  
y i e l d  b u t  a l s o  c r r b o h y d r r t s  components 8 r s t l y  8r trac ted  and 
c o n v e r t e d  f n t o  c o n v e n f e n t  ene rgy  t o r r s .  
4,FUTURE R E S E A R C H  P R I O R I t I E S  
Given the  i n t e r i o r  n u t r ( t l e n @ l  qvllity o f  sorghum and 
the depcfidence o f  poor Peecite upon I t  or 8 r t a p h  d i e t ,  I t  
i s  impor tant  t h r t  breedqrs ~ i v e  r o r 8  4 t t e n t f o n  t o  
n u t r i t ~ o n r l  q r u r ( r t y  i n  h d d i t i o n  t o  g r a i n  y i e l d  and I t 8  
s t r b i l t t y .  f u o  impor tant  t r j t e f 4 4  were  e 8 t r b l i s h e d  i n  the  
g i r t ~ t ~  f o r  t t o  wprovement 0 1  80rghum: h ighe r  
c o n c t n t r r t i o n  o f  k y s t n e  8nd Iouer  c o n c e n t r 8 t t o n  o f  leuc1ne 
(Gandr P r r s r d r  0 ,  1972; Oeoathr le,  19721 .  I n a p l t e  a t  
g i ~ r t i t * c a n t  progress I n  b r e e d w g  research c u r r e n t  s t r t u r  o f  
r e s s r r c h  rchwvementg i n  h p r o v i n ~  o r o t e i n  q u r l t t y  uou ld  
essent i r l l y  recommend the  @ l a 8  c r i t e r h  f o r  the  f u t u r e .  The 
p rospec ts  o f  b reeding improved l e v e l s  of  l y r i n a  u l t h  r n  
average p r o t @ ) n  content  (10%) r ~ p e a r  t o  be b r l g h t e r  jn v i e w  
o f  the i d e n t i t i c a t i o n  o f  source8 o f  h i g h  l y s l n e  and 4n 
unders tanding o f  t h e i r  b reed ing  behav io r .  Exper fence 
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  b e n e f i t s  fro. r r comb lna t (on  b reed ing  
procedures c o u l d  b8 subst8nt  i r l .  Houever, i den t  l f  lcrt  (on o f  
newer sou rc t s  of  h i g h  l y l i n e ,  ~ o s s l b l y  through i n c r e r r e d  
mu ta t i on  b reed ing  e f f o r t s ,  would be u s e f u l ,  
~ i g h  l y s i n e  c ~ l t i v r r r  w i t h  s h r + v e l l e d  graCnr cou ld  be 
u t i l i z e d  8 s  such f o r  c u l t i v a t i o n .  Some improved c u l t i v r r r  
u i t h  s l ~ n i f i c a n t l y  h igher  c o n c e n t r a t ~ o n  o t  l y r i n e ,  bu t  u i t h  
s h r i v e l k e d  g r a j n s  & r e  a v i i l r b l e ,  f here a r e  
p h o t ~ i n s e n s i t i v e ,  wh i te  g r a i n  type9 r u ( t r b 1 e  f o r  c u l t l v r t i o n  
i n  I n d i a .  There cou ld  be entended t o  t h e  fareerr a r  r p e c f r l  
purpose sorghums L i ke  ~f?!, kggg($i and POP sotgkuas. 
PubLic agencies shoutd nrke e f f o r t s  t o  market tkrm 
~ p e c 4 r t  u e r n l l n q  and n u t r l t f o u s  foods. Food t e c h n o t a g l r t r  
should  r e s e b r c h  j n t o  methods t o r  cannjng h l g h  l y s h e  types  
a t  h r r d  dough 8t89e. E 4 f l y  mrturqng 8nd h (@her  ~ j # ( d l n #  
Qenotypes w i t h  s h r ~ v e t l e d  g r a i n s  cou ld  be b r e d  ~ 4 t h  r e b e t b e  
e a s e  provJdad  t h e r r  4 %  8 demand. 
High y b e r d ~ n g  v r r i c t i ~ s  and h y b r i d 8  under t e s t  r t  A l l  
I n d i r  l e v e l  s h o u l d  b e  c o a p r r a t l v e l y  e v # l u r t 8 d  ( u r f n g  g r a i n  
h a r v e p t e d  f r o m  t r 3 a l ~ )  f o r  t h e i r  n u t r i t t o n a l  ~ h l r 8 ~ t 8 ? $  a t  a 
c ~ n t r r l  I r b o r b t o r y .  Such r procedut8 uou ld  h e l p  4n the  
4 d e n t i f i c r t r o n  o f  s t r b h  c u l t i v r r s  f o r  n u t r i t i o n 8 1  
c h a r d c t t r s .  
T h e r e  St an l n c r e r s f n g  concern about t he  poor 
d t g ~ $ t i b 4 l i t y  o f  sorghum i n  human8, a t though animal  f eed ing  
a ~ p e r l n o e n t r  i n d j c r t e  sorghum t o  be r s  e f f l c h n t  r$ m a i z e ,  
e ~ c e p t  t h a t  o l i g h t i y  more q u a n t i t y  o f  sorghum h a s  to .be  fed. 
More 3normrt i o n  Is requ4red f r o m  n u t r j t l o n a l  exper iments on 
humans u s i n g  sorghum r s  8 s t a p l e  d i e t  supplem*nted u i t h  
d i f f e r e n t  kegumes, The most n u t r l t i a u s  sorghum + tegume 
c o r b f n r t i o n s  h r v s  t o  be + d e n t i f f e d .  H u t r 4 t I o n r l  va lue  o f  
d i f f e r e n t  sorghum p roduc ts  and process ing  methods have t o  be 
found out .  The u s e  o f  10 y l g g ~  d l g 8 s t i b l l f t y  t e s t s  i n  
p r e d i c t f n g  the  n u t r i t i o n a l  v r l u 8  o f  b reed fng  l i n e r  shou ld  be 
i n v e s t t g a t e d .  
B a s i c  i n f o r m a t i o n  on r r j o r  rorghum tood products 
C O ~ S U ~ Q ~  i n  I nd ia  and t h e i r  dlrtlngulrhlng f~aturer a r e  
avrt l rb i e .  Sorghum g r a l n s  r l t h  8 t colorlrrrluh4tr 
p@rqcr)re, i n t e r r e d 4 r t e  t o  hbfd endo rp@r r  8nd @n ov#t  or 
round s h r p r  rouid be s u l t r b l e  f o r  v l t ~ ~ u s  p t ~ ~ e # # ~ n @  #nd 
food a u r l t t  y t h b r 8 c t Q r S .  Br?edars  8 h 0 ~ i d  U 8 @  0bj@tt4~8 
t e s t s  f o r  h r r d n r s r  8nd ~ e i r l i n g  ~ u t l j t y  r o u t t n e t y  even 
' n  t b r l y  s t g r t p r t  trig p r n r r r t  $ o n % .  ' T h e y  shou ld  r v r l u 4 t ~  t h e  
on ~ J ~ V Q S ~  from @ t i t *  c o l t ( v 8 r l  ( t r @ l  y i e l d  t r l 8 1 a )  
t o r  t o o d  ~ r o c u c t  q u r l  l t y ,  con tu rq r  8cceptanc8 8nd r r r k a t  
v8 lu@.  I n  t h l l  LOnteat,  4 con t r81  I l b o r 4 t o r y  t o  e v @ l u ) t e  
consumer ond n u t r r t i o n c l  vbluo o f  g r a i n  from A l t  1nd i8  
f r q l s  ~ o u l d  o t  d t r ~ r d b i b  E f f o r t )  t o  breed t o r  i n t r a r r e d  
l e v e l 9  o f  g r a m  r a i d  r t s l s t 8 n c e  should  cont m u @  wi thou t  
d e t r f n e n t  t o  d e s t r r b i e  food q u r l l t y .  Objectcve method9 t o  
e v r l u r t e  t he  r a i n  a f f e c t e d  K h d r i f  h r r v e v t  f o r  r o l d f n e r v  bnd 
food q u # { i t y  c h a r a c t e r s  w e  requ i red ,  
0 b ) e c t i v t  c r t t t r 1 8  t @  h e l p  f t ~ # t i o n  o f  q u 8 l i t y  l i n k e d  
market p r j c e s  should b e  developed. I r e q u e n t \ y ,  produce f r o a  
h y b r i d s  i s  not  f e t c h i n g  8 reasonable p r i c e ,  
I d r n t i f j c a t i o n  i n d  # r t e n s l o n  o f  s u i t 8 b l r  88ch@nr t81  
d e h u l l e r r  would $0 r tong ury  cn r l l @ v i r t ( n g  p r o c a r r + n g  
problems o f  consumers. P u b l i c  and g r f v r t r  rgenc4es shou id  
be i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e  p r o r o t ( o n  o f  r e c h r n i t r d  p t o c 8 s ~ f n g  o f  
sorghum T h i s  would rerove the  c o d s  dnd IOU 
p r e s t i g e  o f  t h e  g r a i n  rnd b p f o v o r  i t s  r c c r p t a n c r r n d  
u t i ~ i z a t l o n ,  
I nc re rs+d  product ion  of  sorghum, p l t t ~ c u l 8 r l y  from the 
KharVf season would soon lead t o  8 g i u t  In gorghum r r t k 8 t l f i g  
u n l e r r  i t  i r  c o r p l e t e t y  u t W z e d .  The v l s o r l l y  poot k h a r l t  
harvest ~ ~ S C O U ~ ~ Q @ S  t f r d i t q 0 n 8 \  modes o f  conrurpt4os, On 
the o ther  hand c u r r e n t l y  no i n d u s t r ~ a l  use o f  sorghum 
being r r de .  Sever81 r l t t r n r t h e  rethods o f  u t t l 4 r i n g  
so r~hum ~ r v n  4 & v l * ( a b l t .  Mechanlted dehu(1lng rnd  
i n d u s t r i a (  processrng r o u l d  open new rvenurs t o r  sorghum 
~ o n s u n ~ t f o n  a d damrnd. Pilot s c r l e  p l a n t r  a r e  oper8 t jng  i n  
some A f r i c ~ n  c o u n t r l t r .  S o r ~ h u m  ~ r a j n  can be used I n  
producing good ~ u b l i t y  b r t ~ d ,  c a k e s ,  f l r k e s ,  popped 
produetfi, v c r a ~ c l l l i ,  srmolin, and i ns tan t  m t r  r e c i p e s  t h r t  
a r e  cur ren t  I y made from other  c e ? t a l s .  Success of these 
products l n  t h e  m a r k e t  woutd depend on the r e l a t l v e  p t4c8 o f  
so rgh~m ? n  r t l a l t j o n  t o  other cereals .  Therefore, 8 team o f  
exper ts  compristng food technologis ts ,  i n d u r t r ~ a l l s t s ,  
breeders, n u t r i t i o n i s t s  and government rap res@nt r t l veS  
should study t h e  c a s e  f o r  promotion o f  mechrnited p rocers lng  
and i f i d u s t r i a l  u s e  o f  s o r g h u r  gra in .  
Sorghum g r a i n  can be used not on ly  rr an a n l r r t  feed 
but  a l s o  as  an adjunct in beer product ion,  T h i s  i s  r l r e 8 d y  
underuay i n  sole count r ies .  S i r l l r r l y ,  t he re  4 %  a s t rong  
case f o r  U S ~ Q  sorghur g r a i n  f o r  a lcoho l  productQon, the  
spent g r a i n  l e f t  over conta ins 25 t o  301 p r o t e i n  and i s  an 
e r c e l l e n t  source o f  r n i r r l  feed. 
The c o n c e p t  o t  h i g h  *n+rgy s~rghum8 W t S )  18 @&Inins 
momentum + n  s e v e r a l  c o u n t r ~ ~ r ,  t h b  Jdr r  a t  t o t a l  p lan t  
u t + l b r t c o n  - gpa t f i  t o r  food, str l t  tor teed, f u e l  and t4bqr 
3s w o r t h y  0 7  c o n r * d * r a t t o n  ICreelmdn e t  4 l  1981), The 
economics rnd  f r a s v b i l * t y  o f  ' g m o h o t '  p r o d u t t j o n  f rom 
sorghum s an r m p o r t l n t  ~ O P I C  fop another  twr atody and 
f o l l o w  up r c  t con. B reed r r s  c o u l d  whet f o r  h t t e b ~ 8 d  
b i o m r r s  p r a d u c t 9 0 n  u h l i Q  m r + n t a i n j n g  t h ~  h48h  y j e l d  o t  
c ~ r r ~ n t l y  00pu.a' h y b r 4 d % .  
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G m o t  ype ~ o l l l & ? ~ & /  Tart, R T l i t E a  AMU 
swl~ty" 
a/ fvelwrtad by meetwrlnq the diameter of  the rot1 obtr~ned by corrtiwour 
- 
rollinq o f  douqh from K3g flour n l  t h  e p i n  until t b  rotl brmkr 
* 
b/ h e e d  on the scorea of a t rained panel of f ive members on rotir nr& from 
- grain aenplee of the pmtro~ny earson hrrvrr ta  q r m  o t  ICRISAI C m t r r ,  
1978. Taste, texture, iand kesplnq quality warm acorad ar r rcrlr o f  1 t o  
5 ( l=gwd)  while e r a s  n s  scored m 0 scale o f  1 to  3 ( l n g o d ) .  
c/ All color codes refer to rJhlt8 or pals yslfaw grsdes of Hwtrell'a Soil 
- Color Charts hmymous, 1975 ) 
Table 7. W u t l  quality cMnctrt irt ic8 of e0rph.r with vlmlly rhilrr 
p n i n  propett in L a/ 
Gmtype to1 or Torts Texture Klsapinq Qurlity 
M 35-1 1 .9 1 .8  2 .5  2 .5  
CSH 5 1.J 1.3 1.7 1.9 
M)OM39 1.4 1 .7  2 -0 3.0 
M EMIIJ 1 . 5  1 ,El 1 .5  1 . 7  
M 15052  1.3 1.8 2 - 5  2.11 
M 50297 1.6 1.7 1 - 8  1 .€I 
a/ Averaps $corm given by f ivc end rrx fbrm workrra i ~ t  wo locat ima, 
I 
Bhavmi~agar end Anrntrpur (5. India:, rrpsrtlvel y rephceted 
twlce) on r acsla of 1 to 3 (1tll)ood). 
Adepted from Hurty at e l .  19820. 
Trble 8,  Qwrlity peremeters o f  aoru from cultivrr8 with visually aimilrr 
charecterret rca e/ 
Cmt ypc Color Taste Iex ture Ksspmg quslity 
a/ Sow u p l a  wrrs evaluated by six fam *odcsrs rt Bhevenimplr (S.lndia) 
II 
M) 8 8~11@ 0f 1 (1:900d). 
Adeptsd frm Subrenrenian at  e l .  1982 
Table 9 .  H b e n  properties for same yrain, f l our ,  and dwqh qual~ty a t t r ~ h t e a  of 1) m r m  - ~ Y W  
YQ- e/ fncbspercn- 
texture 
!'it 
Grlndlnq w o r k  A cj 
prb/ 1, t3rebender 4 1 f l l r l e  
~ a %  ) ?Q y qraln 5 '4 clraln 
(%:  .! 1 ' nrhi  t rnrj  





















Yernel f l o u r  P a r t  t c  ie t k m @ i  [,el d/ 
break i r w j  E , t l ~  e; ro 1 1 I nq t @ad- 
st  rerrrjtt* -*4 1% cm i p ~ ; , i k t r  - rt /  (-. 
: k y  r j i  : g-m 1 
-- 
--------- - -- ---- - -- - 
a/ Trblt 10. tmrietpl differences in  breakage o f  sorgfucr, samples milled in a &Gill mill - 
. 
H a r b s s  of  the grain 
(brusktng strength 
In K l y a  units) 
lhqmlishacf Poliabd 
Mitlim Quality 
Total y i e l d  Oacort icated Brokms (%i &la grains ( + I  
Pet t-heru 
W R  148 
W 7777  
a/ lhese e q l e s  were grmn at X f R I S A ?  In the pastrain% season of 1978. A l l  samples w e r e  grown in the 
- 
nursery 
A d a p t e d  from Ueslkactwr. 1982 
Tol r I  
Cult 1 ver Totr l C~rbdrydrat~ Stm 
Grain Supra Starch kdh T/h 
Gra 1 n Sorghum 
Snee t So r qhum 
e/ Cstlneted s t  .62 l/kq o f  clrbdiydrrto (1  1 3 . 5  lha c6rbohydrate) 
- ( 7 5 %  starch fram tht qreln y i e l d  usad plua to ta l  atm crrbohydrrt@ 
yield) . 
Adapted from Creelman et 11. (1981) 
Table 12. Ouant~ty of qluco~e, tructow, ucroae md starch i n  juice o f  'High 
fnerqy Sorghums' a t  brvset (kg/hr) 
- 
Sorghun Type 
- -  -- 
Clucore Fructors Sucrose Starch 
Crein SorQhlJIR 
RS67 1 
RS610 
sweet Sorqhur 
Atlas 
Rio 
